RAW JUICES  3.95 all juices

Raw Mix
Carrot, cucumber, tomato, orange & apple

Fruit Mix
Raw apple, orange, & passion fruit.

Fruit Mix Twist
Raw apple, orange, & passion fruit with a twist of crushed mint.

Orange Apple or Carrot Juice
or any combination of 2

Add ginger to boost up your juice!

DRAUGHT

Tiger Beer
Singapore’s number one tiger!

Amstel Beer

BOTTLES

Tsing Tao Beer (330ml)

Singha Beer (330ml)
The original Thai Beer

Old Mout Cider (500ml)
Pineapple & Raspberry

SPIRITS

GIN
Tanqueray Gin
Whitley Neill Premium Gin
Whitley Neill Premium Pink Gin

VODKA
J.J. Whitley Vodka
Absolut Vodka

RUM
Bacardi Rum
Havana Club Gold Rum
Captain Morgan Dark Rum

TEQUILA
Jose Cuervo Silver
Jose Cuervo Gold

WHISKY
Jack Daniel’s
Jamesons
Chivas Regal

LIQUEURS
Amaretto
Archers Peach Schnapps
Baileys
Cafe Liqueur
Cointreau
Jagermeister
Lychee Wine
Passoa
Sambuca

Mixer
(Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade, Sunkist Orange, Soda,
Simita Toro, Ginger Ale, Red Bull, Orange Juice)

HOT DRINKS

Viet Cafe Noung (Vietnamese Coffee)

Jasmine Silver Needle Tea (Organic)

Jade Sword Green tea (Organic)

Fresh Mint Tea

Lemongrass & Ginger Tea

Green Tea & Peach Tea

English Tea

Espresso

Double Espresso

Filter Coffee

Please ask for decaf options.

For allergy info please speak to a member of staff.
# Cocktails

- **The Rabbit Hole**: Melon liquor, peach schnapps, fresh lime & a splash of grenadine
- **Pink Panther**: Tequila, lychee juice, peach schnapps, lime juice & grenadine
- **Mojito**: Rum, fresh lime juice and mint with a splash of cola
- **Pina Colada**: Creamy blend of coconut, pineapple juice and rum
- **Expresso Martini**: A delicious blend of J.J. Whitley vodka and cold brew coffee
- **Singapore Sling**: Gin, cherry liqueur, grandadine, fresh lime juice and pineapple juice
- **Virgin Lychee Mojito**: Freshly squeezed lime, mint leaves and lychee juice
- **Wild Strawberry Sparkler**: Strawberry syrup, lemonade & freshly squeezed passion fruit
- **Elderflower Spritz**: Sicilian lemon juice and Elderflower
- **Virgin Pina Colada**: Pineapple juice and coconut cream
- **Virgin Pina Colada**: Sicilian lemon juice and Elderflower
- **One Night in Bangkok**: Thai rum with vanilla syrup, peach schnapps and passion fruit juice.
- **Dirty Thai Guy**: Jack Daniel's and pineapple liqueur shaken with sour mix
- **Long Island**: Amaretto shaken with sweet & sour mix served on the rocks.
- **Amaretto Sour**: Amaretto, sour, lime and orange
- **Mai Tai**: Rum, triple sec, almond syrup fresh lime & pineapple juice
- **Elderflower Collins**: Gin shaken with Sicilian lemon juice and British elderflower
- **Come Love Me**: Passion & vodka, with freshly pressed passion fruit, topped up with lemonade
- **Midori Sour**: Melon liquor, shaken with sweet & sour mix
- **Lychee Mojito**: Lychee wine, dark rum, fresh lime juice and mint, topped with lychee juice
- **Watermelon Cooler**: Freshly crushed mint leaves and Watermelon Juice shaken with lychee juice
- **Sambuca**: Kahlua layered with Sambuca & Baileys
- **Slippery Nipple**: Kahlua layered with Sambuca & Baileys
- **Bitter Kiss**: Campari & triple sec
- **Rangoon Kamikaze**: Vodka & triple sec
- **Jose Cuervo Tequila**: Gold or Silver
- **Jägermeister**: Kahula, Baileys & Cointreau

## Frozen Cocktail Slush

- **Watermelon Margarita**: Frozen Margarita with tequila
- **Strawberry Daiquiri**: Frozen Daiquiri with lime and rum.

## Shot Boards

Mix and match your board! Max one Jager, Sambuca and Tequila per board.